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GRAY

BROAD

CAPTURES

JUMP EVENT

KANSAS RELAYS

Distance Medley Team Bows

To Kaggies; Lambertus
Is Third in 100.

LAWRENCK. Kas. Stretching
out to a distance of 24 feet, 4 1-- 2

inches, Don Gray of Nebraska
captured the broad jump at the
eleventh Kansas relays carnival
held here Saturday afternoon.
Ward of Oklahoma came in sec-

ond with a leap of 24 feet 2 inch.
In the university distance med-

ley relay the Huskers were beaten
out by Kansas State who set a
new meet record of 10:27.4. Com-

ing in benind Illinois and Okla-
homa the Nebraska tracksters
placed third in the SSO-yar- d uni-
versity relay.

Heye Lambertus, Husker speeds-
ter, placed third in the 100-yar- d

dash and Dohrmann of Nebraska
took fourth in the 120-yar- d high
hurdles.

Seven records were broken in
this first major test of the mid-wester- n

track season.
The summary:

RM.W KI.M.
vl rd shmt! hum: rci : Won h

L'nivsrsiiy t Nlinn"ot (Kiitmrn. Lato-q;:- .

KnohlH'jch. SVhipflo : Kan-
sas S:te: thlr.1 l"nivrsit of Knas.
1 m 1 n2 3. (New nu"t rvord, forrr.rr
rfcoM. I i,; 5 mrt hy Nehm-k- s.

SH.) vrrt oVi'e ris,y: Won dy Pitts-
burg. Km., Tcher t S isher. Kirt.y.
T r iII'.kt. UaviJi; second. Kmpnria,
:;,,, Tfi.-h'r- s K:rx,sv:i:. V.v. Tchr
and U'ashhurn cni!-,r- . Tupeks,. K. , ttJ
f..r third. T.m 1 T.

-- ollcir ditn.- - mMv relay f 4 40. MO.
1 miif i: Won nv Piushurirh. Km
T.-h-r (i;cnn. 0Rtily, Brown, and
Sm:th. : send K::ksv:;. X'.o 1rh-f- r

third. Empons.. Kas . Teacher:-- :

fourTh. Missouri cti Mines. Time
in. 33 0.

L"n.vers:iy ditanr-- medley relay 440.
Svr 1.320. niilet; Won t Kansas Slate,

"aTe-!o- Drn-u- , Mi'NVsi. Landon'i : sec-
ond. Nebraska: third tnd'una: fourth.

Time 10 27 4 New rr.wt
Korrnr record ol In CV7. Made hy Mar-q-j'T- e

university. 1 f30 i

S'J yard umvers.tv relay: Won hy Illi-
nois f'arroli. Chris: lansnn. Kenricol, and
Hlrrvri second. OKiahon-a- third.

fourth. Ok'ahoma A. and M.
Tme 1:217.

Four mile un.vemty relay: Won by In-
diana. (Iockridge. Neese, Watson. Horn-hostei-

second. Itlin'ns; third. C.rinrtei; ;

fourth. Oklahoma A. and M. Time:
17 ;.. f

Tao miie un.versity relay: Won hy Iowa
Sra:- u'hisioim. ;use. hafirruin. Latx'r-t- f

i second. Kansas State third. Lni-vers- i-

ot Kansas. Time 7:.r.2.r. I F.quals
mM record made by University of Chi-cait-

is:u.Io mile coiieee relay : Won by Krr.-pon- a.

Kansas Tea-b- rs co.lee fknitht.
t. ......... Bfrttran Phiblnc o.wnti1 R n

ker. Pittsnurs. Kas . Teachers disquali- - j

fied when Brown dropFted baton. Tune)
7 :.' 5. t New meet record, forme- - record
7 S4 ". made hv Ahiiene, Tex., Christian.
1931.

juomr college mile relay: Won by Cam-
eron 'Junior college. of Ijiwton. OkI.

Neeley. Johnson. Alkins. Wricht iiec-on-

Kansas Cit. Kas : third. Fort Scott,
Kas ; fourth. Independence Kas. Time:
J.2..4. (New meet record: f record

! .'; 2s 1 Made by 5a ,5 Tex..
Baptist Academy, l&i.y i

University mile rela Won by Indiana
Harpo!d. BickinR. Hornboste;. Fuquai;

second. Texas; third. Oklahoma: fourtn.
Iowa. Time 3:17 2 (New meet record;
fo-f- record of 2 .20 ty Iowa, 126i.

M'le college rela VVon b" Pittsburg.
Kas . Teachers. (Wilheim. Klrhy. r.

Pavtsi; secord. Oklahoma Baptist
university: third, Kmporia. Kas., Teachers;
fourth Wichita university. Time 3:17 3.
(New meet record: former record of 3:21 0,
by Oklahoma Baptist university. 19301.

SPEClal. KVF.NTS.
120 yard htt;h- - Won by Schiefley. Min-

nesota; second. HarinR. Emporia. Kansas
Teachers; third. FIick. Kansas; fourth,
lohrntann. Nebraska. Time l.ri.

1(): Won by Hall, Kansas: aecond.
Class. Oklahoma A. and M ; third. Lam-
bertus Neorajika, fourth, Meer, Texas.
Time 10.

l.vw meters W.n by Cunninciam. Kan-
sas; second. Paw-son- . Tulsa Athletic club:
third. Peden, Central Teachers eolle;e,

Ok'.; fourth. Hutton. Illinois State
Normai. Time 3 M3. (New meet record;
former record, 4:02 5. Made by Cunning-
ham. 1932.)

Broad jump: Won by Orav. Nebraska,
(24 r- -et 4- - Inches ; second. Ward, Okla-
homa (24 feet inch i ; third, Kepner,
Wichita university 23 feet 6V inches i;
fourth. Crouch, Indiana (23 feet 4 In I

Poe vault: Won by Ienlneton and Seely
both of Illinois, tied 13 feet h Inches i ;

third. Cray. Kansas (12 feet Inchest:
fourth, Taton. Oklahoma A. and M. (12
feet 6 inches

Discus: Won by While, Pittsburg, Kas .

Teachers (143 leet m Inches i ; second.
Busiiee. Indiana (139 feet 3 inchest; third
Kimble, Colleee of Emporia (136 feet llVj
inches ; fourth, Baxter, Klrksville, Uo,
Teachen 4135 feet 6"V inches.)

Hitch lump: Won by , Okla-
homa (( feet 3S lnchesl; second. Stam-bac-

Pittsburg;. Kas.. Teachers ( feet
l1. inches i ; third, Dumm, Kansas and
Bra ham. Oklahoma, tied, (5 feet 11 "ii In)

Shot put: Won by Kan-im-. Illinois (47
feet 6" Inches i ; second. Dees, Kansas 47
fen A Inches); third. Gillis. Oklahoma (45
feet 7 Inches i ; fourth. Barter, Kirksvilie,
Mo . Teachers (45 feet 6" inches).

440 yard university relay: Won by Ok-
lahoma A. and M. (K. Gallagher, Little
John, F. Harrlnerton. Glass t; second. I lit
n:i. 'hird. Oklahoma; fourth, Texas.
Time 41.4.

Jsve.jn: Won hy Rigny, Oklahoma A. A
M. Cl4 feet 2 Inchest; second, Marks,
Ok.ahoma. (176 feet 1H4 inches); third.
King. Drake (176 feet 8 inches); fourth.
Brown. Southern Illinois State Normal (172
leet 10 inches).

DIX.4THION EVENTS.
110 meter hlch hurdles: Charles. 16 3

seconds: Childress. 16.5: Eagleman. 17.1;
Crammer, 17.4: Frazey, 17.8; Pearson,
18 8. Classen. 19 4.

Discus: Classen, 126 feet 7-- Inches;
Oiarles. 124 feet S inches; Kagleman, 120
feet; Child ressan 119 feet 8Vfc Inches;
Pearson, 113 feet 2 inches; Grammer,
107 feel 8 inches; Frazey, 99 feet S
Indies.

Pole vault: Childress. 12 feet tVi In.;
Pearson and Frazey. 10 feet 10 Inches;
Charles. 10 feet 7 inches; Eaeleman and
Granimer. 10 feet 3 U inches each. (Clas-
sen didn't vault.!

Javelin: Childress. 166 feet 1 ti Inches,
ta'nan, 1j2 feet bim Inches; Cbaxiea,

SIT' MM IMi C.LL'lt TO
UOU) FI.tL TRYOUT

Test Will He Given on
Aptril 29 and May I

In Coliseum,
Tryouta for membership in

Tanksterettes, women's swimming
club, will be held Saturday. April
29 at 1 o'clock and on Monday,
May 1 at 4 o'clock in the univer-
sity pool.

There are tnree general re- -

quircments. The candidates must
swim the length of the university
pool ton times free style. The sec-

ond test required is swimming the
length of the pool once with the
following speeds: Crawl in 20 sec-- 1

onds, breast stroke in 22 seconds
and the side stroke in 23 seconds.
The last requirement is to be able
to perform two fair dives or one
excellent one.

This is the last tryout for Tank-
sterettes for this year. Candidates
requiring further information may
call Alice Brown, president.

14H feet 4.N inches; Tearson. 139 feet 1V

inches: Krae, 1.1S feet IS inches; Cram-
mer, IT feet 10's Inches; Classen, 111
feet inch.

1 ,VX meter run: Charles. 4.M.4;
4N3: Fraiei. 5 025: Ch.ld-res-

5:(i; Pearson. 5.10.1; Grammcr,
5 26 1; Classen, 12 4.- -

FORTY REPORT FOR

BASKETBALL D RIL L

Two Men Are Lost From

Varsity Ranks by

Graduation.
With a squad of about forty

men reporting for drill, spring
basketball practice is progressing
rapidly, and prospects for a good
team to represent Nebraska next
winter appear rosier than they
have for several years.

Only two men graduated from
the first squad ranks as the 1932- -

33 season ended. Steve Hokuf and
Walt Henrion finishing their col- - j

legiate competition. However these
two men were the class of the
squad, and the filling of the two '

vacancies is causing Coach Browne
a good deal of worry.

Cagers, who competed for Ne-
braska last winter, and are due to
return next year for further com- - j

petition are Ken Lunney, Hub
Boswell, Gecrge Wahlquist, and
Bud Papons, forwards; Leland
Copple. center: Paul Mason, Bob
Belka. and George Sauer, guards.
Madison Letts, who played during
the season of 1931-3- 2 w'ill also re
turn for some more plav next win-
ter.

Coach Browne has a number of
last year's freshman players, who
he figures will give the veterans
plenty to think about in the scram-
ble for team positions. Virgil Yel-ki- n,

Dwight Loder, Everet Martin,
Dwight Scherer, Everett Munn,
John Parilek and Don North are a

.few of the outstanding yearling
performers who will be bidding for
berths on the squad.

SEW ICE AOU.CES
RECEST PLACEMETS

Deportment Reports Fire
Students Secure Jobs

In Nebraska.
Recent placements of teachers

for positions beginning with the
coming fall term, as reported to
the department of educational ser-
vice during the past week, include:

Ervin Watson, who will teach
the Smith-Hugh- es agricultural
course at Lewis Ion ; Eleanor Skin-
ner, to teach commercial and Latin
at Bristow; Alan son Brainard, now
superintendent at Carleton who has
been elected to a similar position
at Blue Hill; Theodore Hartman,
who haa been elected to the Verdon
faculty; Earl Albert, who received
his M. A. degree in physics from
the university has been elected to
the York high school faculty, and
Anna Chriatensen, who will teach
home economics at RoyaL

YOU HAVEN'T

FORGOTTEN
To have your heavy
Winter garments cleaned
before you put them
away
That's Moth Protection.
"We return them in sealed
hags without extra cost.

Modern Cleaners
Soukup A Wettover

Call
For Service

INTERFRAT BASEBALL
MONDAY, APRIL 24.

League No. 3.
PI Kappa Alpha vs. Phi

Gamma Delta, 5 o'clock,
Field 1.

Phi Alpha Delta v$. Aca-

dia, 4 o'clock, Field 1.
Leaguo No. 4.
Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Al-

pha Gamma Rho, 5 o'clock,
Field 2.

Delta Sigma Lambda vs.
Theta Chi, 4 o'clock, Field 2.

League No. 5.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs.

Zeta Beta Tau, 5 o'clock,
Field 3.

Tau Kappa Epsilon vs.
Kappa Sigma, 4 o'clock,
Field 3.

CONTE.RE.NCE
CATCHES

BY

BURT MARVIN.

Archery is becoming a popular
sport among some of the students
on the Nebraska campus, wose
students in the practical arts
course under the direction of Pro-
fessor Easton, having erected a
number of tareets recently. The
archerv range is located about a
mile straight east of Belmont, and
the targets are set up against the
Salt creek dirt mounds, which have
been piled up in dredging opera-
tions. Besides merely shooting at
the targets for accuracy, the fol-

lowers of this rapidly popularizing
pastime play archery golf, a game
which is gaining in popularity and
adherents.

When one looks down the list of
sports no being engaged in he
can see that there is entertainment
to suit every taste. Some of the
sports, and ed sports, which
blossom out in full regalia each
spring when the weather becomes
suitable for outdoor activity have
lasted thru the ages, for instance,
track. The ancient Greeks used to
bespoit themselves by holding
meets, but they must not have
watched their training diets as
well as do the athletes of today,
for the fellow who ran the first
marathon flopped down and died
at the finish.

Milanion and Atalanta ran a fast
race for the old Greeks, but Mil-
anion did something which would
certainly be unethical in modern
racing; he threw applea. The run-
ners don't throw the apples now;
the crowd does, at least at the
track meets and football games
here at Nebraska.

Sports enthusiasts say quite of-

ten that competitors in track and
field are the only ones who keep
right on putting up better per-
formances than their predecessors.
World records are constanly fallxng
in track and field competition, but
it seems there should be a limit
reached some day.

The only Nebraska man who
holds a world record is Roland
Locke, who set up a 220-yar- d dash
mark in 1926. This greatest sprin-
ter of them all, sped over the fur
long in 20.5 seconds in the Missouri
dual meet of that year. In the 1926
Missouri Valley conference track
and field meet, he hung up the
time of 20.6, and in the 880-ya- rd

relay covered the distance in nine-
teen seconds, running as anchor
man. Of course it must be kept in
mind that he had a running start,
and that he had Grady of Kansas
to beat, the Jayhawker dash-ma- n

being a great sprinter, and also
having & fifteen yard lead when
Locke finally got the baton. Locke
beat him by about the same dis-
tance. Sweet memories for both
Locke and the fans!

Interest in track here at Nebras-
ka seems to have died down a bit
of late. There are not as many
men reporting consistently for
practice each evening. As a result
the team isn't quite as well bal-
anced as it has been as a rule in
the past. But there is no reason
for bowling to the high heavens as
yet, for the squad this winter cer-
tainly proved its quality in indoor
competition. But it was a bit dis-
appointing to see the "dark horse"
Oklahomans tie the Schultemen 33
to 33 for the conference champion-
ship, after the Huskers had been
talked up as virtual cinches to
win. But it isn't really good for
any league to have one team
talked up as a certain winner, for
the interest soon dies if the team
is what it is talked up to be. When
the baseball leaders see that one
tezza in a big league race is get-
ting too strong to make things in-
teresting, a few trades are ar-
ranged SO that thinp-- s are evpnor
up. i

BEER BILL JS DISCUSSED

'Know Your Legislature'
Staff Will Visit

Capitol.
The beer bill waj discussed by

the "Know Your Legislature" staff

P
in

are

all the

navy,

gala

RciestifV
Mtbssda

apptvveC by

Complete Fire, HoM-m- at

Theft rVtee-tf- n.

of Y. W. C. A. at a recent
meeting. The discussion was led
by Luclllft ataff chair,
man. The group to
visit the next week.

All women are lnvitej
to attend the meetings of staff
which are held Tuesday
at eleven In Ellen Smith hall.

S. H. GKKKN STAMPS AU AN ADDED SAVING AT GOLD'S
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Dots and Checks
honors Spring Chic!
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One-Piec-e Styles

Printed Dresses.,
indispensable i n
the summer
wardrobe!

floral designs
checks, plaids,
stripes in
season's smartest
shades, beige,

new blues,
dawn blue, green,
brown or com-
binations. It is

a

Tmr
tar

U. S.
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'Jacket Sheers

Springtime Fur Storage Time!
Fur Protection What You Want!

OratrttUej hunJ4itr.

Your furs will be protected in
ery possible way from the min-

ute we accept them until you call
for them next fall. Our new stor-
age plant li one of the most out-
standing of its kind in the mid-
dle west! We invite your furs t
spend the summer with us!

A Tbyhl.T M4ti OopW Mj Equipped FUR SHOr ui a Muter Fvrrier!
ALL AT GOLDS USUAL LOW MICES t

COLD'S Thlri TtnrS

i


